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flot take Possession of the bides, but left
thern where they were stored, on L's assur-
aflce that they were ail right.

On1 Aug. 6th a levy was made under an
elxecution of the Pictou Bank against L. on
ail L's property that the sheriff could find,
but thesle hides were flot included in the levy.

011 Auý!. l2th L. gave the Bank a bill of
Bale on ail his hides in the store of D. L., and
the Bank, on indemnifying D. L, took posses-
s'on of the bides s0 shipped by H. and stored
With. D. L. In a suit by H. against the
Bank and D. L.:

HELD, aflirming the judgment of the Court
bel0w, that the contract of sale between L.
and I-. Was rescinded by the action of L. in
re1fusing to take possession of the goods when
theY arrived at bis place of business and
handing them over to D. L., with directions
to hold them for the consignor, and in noti-
fYirig the Consignor, who acquiesced and
adopted the act of L, whereby the property
and Possession of the goods became revested
in IL, and there was, consei4uently, no title

te the goode in L. on Aug. l2th, when the bill
'of sale Iças made to the Bank.

&edg wj"k, Q. C., for the appellants.
J)orden, for the respondents.

OTTA&wA, Feb. 15, 188 7.
SOVERziGN FiRiE IN&. CO. V. MOIR.

JflSurance, Pire - Condition - Hazardous
Buina8Inereas of Rislc-Forfeiture.

4& POlicY of insurance on the respondent's
PrOPertY contained the following provisions :

" In case the above described premises
shall, at anY time during the continuance
of this in8uranceý be appropriated, or applied
to, oDr used for the purpose of carrying on, or
exeIrising therein, any trade, business or
'Vocation denominatej hazardous or extra-
hazardous ... . . unless otherwise
@P6ciallY Provided for, or hereafter agreed
te by this Company in writing, or added

oir endorsed on this policy, then this
POlicy shall become void.",

"'Any change material te the risk, and
Within the control or knowledge of the as-
8nred, shai aveid the policy as te the part
aff8cted thereby,unless the change is prompt-

ly notified in writing to the company or ita
local agent."

When the insurance was effected, the in-
sured premises were occupied as a spool
factory, and it was described. as a spool
factory in the application. During the con-
tinuance of the policy,a portion of the build-
ing insured was used for the manufacture
of exoelsior, but the fact of its being so used
wq flot communicated te the company or
its local agent. A loss by lire having oc-
curred, the company resisted payment, 0on
the ground that the manufacture of ex-
oelsior on the premises avoided the policy
under the above conditions.

On an action to recover the insuranoe, the
plaintiff obtained a verdict, the jury finding,
in answer to questions submitted. on the
trial, that the manufacture of spools wa8
more hazardous than that of excelsior, and
that the ri-sk was not increased. hy adding
the manufacture of excelsior in the build-
ing. The Supreme Court of Nova Scotia
sustained the verdict.

HEOLD, reversing the judgment of the
Court below, that as the manufacture of ex-
celsior was, in itself, a hazardous business,
the introduction of it inte the building in-
sured would avoid the policy under the firet
of the clauses above set out, even if the jury
were right in their finding that it waRs bass
hazardous than the manufacture of spools.

HELD, aIse, that the addition of the manu-
facture of excelsior te that of spools i the
said premises wus a change material te the
risk, and avoided the policy under the second
clause above recited.

.Henry, Q. C., for appellant.
Burden, for respondents.

SUPERIOR CO URT.-MONTREAL.*

In8olvent company-Execution of judgment of
Ontario court-45 Vici., (D.) ch. 23, 8. 86,

87 & 88.
HELD) :-That under 45 Viet. (D.) ch. 23, s.

86, the Courts in the Province of Quebec, will
enforce an order for the execution of a judg-
ment, issued from a competent court ini On-
tarie, in like manner as if it had been issuèd

0To appear in Montreal Làaw Reports, 28 &(C.


